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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO
Dear Members,
I hope you have had a pleasant start to
the year and have been able to enjoy
the many outlets the Club has to offer.
The Club finished last year on a high
with some major events taking place
in December, such as the Christmas
Day Lunch and New Year’s Eve
event. The Christmas lunch hosted
some 240 members with Santa
Claus coming to hand out presents to the children.
The day was enjoyed by all. We would like to thank
everyone in attendance that made the day come alive.

It is only in utilising the Club that we are able to do such
renovations and help the Club stay in such good condition.
I look forward to seeing you around the Club.
Yours Sincerely,
Markus Friedler

Our New Year’s Eve was celebrated by 120 in the Harbour
Dining Room that enjoyed fine food, wine and entertainment,
followed by midnight fireworks to bring everybody into the
New Year.
During the January closure the Club had some major
renovations take place, including the second phase
project to upgrade the air-conditioning around the
whole building, the start of renovations of the sauna
and steam room, and upgrade of gym equipment.
For the Club to thrive it requires members to engage
and interact, we have planned a wide variety of
events coming up over the next year and we urge
you to get involved and book into some of these.
Please keep in mind that our biggest selling point of the
Club is you, the members, so invite along some friends
to these different events and do not hesitate to contact
our Membership department if you have a friend that is
interested in joining.
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MEMBER EVENTS
On behalf of the Club, we would like to
welcome all member's back. 2018 is set to
be a great year, as we have so many great
events planned specially for you!

PENFOLDS WINE DINNER
27 February 7pm - Macquarie Room $290
We are very proud to be bringing back
our Penfolds Wine Dinner for the 3rd
year in a row. Hosted by Penfolds Global
Ambassador, Jamie Sach; the evening's
five-course sit-down meal is matched
perfectly with wines from the newly
released Penfolds 2017 Collection
(including the 2013 Grange). You will
not want to miss out!

VALENTINE'S DAY DINNER

14 February 7PM - Harbour Dining
Room - $95/$145 with Matching Wines
Choosing the perfect place for this
special time can be tricky! Luckily,
heart of Sydney is home to a wealth of
fine dining destinations and relaxing
restaurants ready to spoil you and
your loved one with some indulging
treats. The Harbour Dining Room will
be offering a delicious four course set
menu.

QUARANTINE STATION TOUR
20 February 10:45am

$68

Sprawled across the hillside on the very
edge of Sydney Harbour, the historic
Quarantine Station has not only an
impressive Sydney Harbour National
Park location but also an incredible
history behind its more recent
transformation into Q Station. Join us as
we take you on an exclusive tour of this
remarkable location followed by a light
lunch.

WOMENS PIONEER SOCIETY

21 February 12pm - Macquarie Room
Ian Barnet
$35
Author of Spice Islands, Ian Burnet
knew he was destined for a life of
adventure. Join us as he shares his story
of the islands of Ternate and Tidore
in Northern Moluccas. Join us for a
delicious luncheon and an afternoon of
history, romance, and adventure.
Bookings: Mrs Lorna Stone
(02) 9522 8924

LADIES COMMITTEE

26 February 12pm - Macquarie Room
Susannah Fullerton
$65
Join the Ladies Committee for their
very first luncheon for the year, as they
welcome back to the Club Susannah
Fullerton. Susannah will be speaking
on Winston Graham's Poldark novels.
Tiered from a grim war in America, the
novel is set in Cornwall and the end of
the 18th and 19th century, following
the life of brooding principled Ross
Poldark.

PENFOLDS WINE DINNER
27 February 7pm - Macquarie Room $290
We are very proud to be bringing back
our Penfolds Wine Dinner for the 3rd
year in a row. Hosted by Penfolds Global
Ambassador, Jamie Sach; the evening's
five-course meal is matched perfectly
with wines from the newly released
Penfolds 2017 Collection (including
the 2013 Grange). You will not want to
miss out!

JAZZ NIGHT
2 March 6pm - Member's Bar
It has become a tradition at the Club,
that on the first Friday of each month
we hold our Jazz Night. For March, we
have Toby J coming in to play for us. As
a multi-instrumentalist, Toby has vast
amounts of experience in performance
that is sure to make this night
unforgettable. Grab a drink and some of
our delicious Filipino inspired Jazz Bites
for only $19 too whilst you're at it!

CLUB'S 115TH BIRTHDAY
17 March 7pm - Victoria Room

$145

The President and Board invites
members and their guests to join in
and celebrate the Club's 115th Birthday.
Join us as we revel in the rich history
of the Club over a beautiful four-course
meal, drinks, and entertainment in the
Victoria Room. Guests of Honour: His
Excellency General The Honourable
David Hurley AC DSC (Ret'd), Governor
of New South Wales &Mrs Linda Hurley.

WOMENS PIONEER SOCIETY
21 March 12pm - Macquarie Room
St Patrick's Day

$35

Join the Women's Pioneer Society
and Jim Haynes (Australian writer,
entertainer, broadcaster, humourist,
songrwriter & historian) for a St Patrick's
Day celebration, as Jim talks about
all things Irish! It is set to be a great
afternoon, so don't miss out.
Bookings: Mrs Lorna Stone
(02) 9522 8924

WHISKY TASTING

22 March 6:30pm - Vintage Room

$90

Whisky drinkers have never had it so
good. Over the past decade or so, the
number of varieties has grown. On the
evening, we will have a look at some of
the less talked about Whisky producing
regions. Sit down, relax, and enjoy
five whisky tastings paired with five
substantial canapes as Patrick Tully, a
freelance Spirits Specialist, presents the
evening.

LADIES COMMITTEE

26 March 12PM - Macquarie Room
50th Birthday Celebration

$65

2018 marks the 50th year for the
Ladies Committee. Come and join
in the celebrations as we look back
on the years that have past and
the achievements that we have
accomplished together. Join us for live
entertainment, a delicious luncheon,
and as always, great company! You will
not want to miss out.

To book an event please call 02 8273 2322 or email eventsadmin@raca.com.au

MINIMUM SPEND
Dear Members,
With the end of the Financial Year fast approaching,
we would like to remind and encourage all members to use what is left of their "Minimum Spend" in
the Club.
Please remember that if this minimum spend is
not used by the end of the financial year, it will not
roll over into the new year.
If you have any of your Minimum Spend left on your
account, you are invited to consider gaining maximum value from it by either joining us for an event
or a meal or even taking part in our regular Wine of
The Month deals before June 30.

FOR YOUR DIARY
FEBRUARY

REGULAR EVENTS

2

Jazz Night

Bridge Club

5-10

Golden Oldies Food Week

$30pp 10.30am in the Albert Room

14

Valentine's Day Dinner

15

Corks 'N' Forks Tasting Tour

20

Q Station Wharf Tour

21

Women's Pioneer Society

26

Ladies Committee

27

Penfolds Wine Dinner

MARCH

Every Tuesday

Regular Army Officers
2nd Friday of the Month
$65pp 2 course lunch & beverages
12pm in the Members Bar

APRIL

2

Jazz Night

6

Jazz Night

17

Club 115th Birthday

6

Corks 'N' Forks Tasting Tour

21

Women's Pioneer Society

7

Mad Hatter Afternoon Tea

26

Ladies Committee

14

Chocolate Class

27

Whisky Tasting

18

Women's Pioneer Society

20

Tea Appreciation Class

26

QVB Tour

To book an event please call 02 8273 2322 or email eventsadmin@raca.com.au

